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Enlightened  by the  nacreous  layer  of  shell,  this  study  successfully  fabricated  the bionic  composite  material
using self-propagating  high-temperature  synthesis  (SHS)  reaction  in  the  40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C  system  dur-
ing  manganese  steel  casting.  The  phase  constituents,  microstructures  and wear  resistance  of  the  bionic
composite  material  were  investigated.  The  results  show  that  bionic  composite  material  was alternant
combination  of  manganese  steel  matrix  and  unit region  in  a relatively  large  dimension.  Excellent  metal-






The  results  analyzed  with  X-ray  diffraction  (XRD)  reveal  the  existence  of TiC,  TiB2, Cu  and  austenite  with-
out  any  intermediate  phases  in  the  unit region.  Due  to sufﬁcient  inﬁltration  of  the  melted  steel,  the  unit
region  had  the fewest  macro-pores  and  blowholes.  This  indicates  that  the  near  fully  dense  bionic com-
posite  material  can  be  fabricated.  The  wear  tests  show  that  the  wear  resistance  of the  bionic composite
material  fabricated  was  better  than  that of the  pure  manganese  steel.
















During the construction of national economy and military
efense, equipment efﬁciency can be decreased caused by the
onsumption of energy and wear of materials. For example, the
edium austenite manganese steel that is usually used in the
ngineering equipments possesses better wear resistance under
he low stress abrasive wear condition [1]. However, the wear
esistance of medium austenite manganese steel under high stress
brasive condition needs to be improved. In many research ﬁelds,
ore and more attentions have been paid to and focused on the
brasion, which is one of the most signiﬁcant technology problems
hat might be solved in a long time. Many technical problems in
ngineering can be resolved using the concepts of bionics [2–7].
hrough learning and imitating the wear phenomenon of the ani-
als and plants, human can explore methods to solve many wear∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 431 8509 5760; fax: +86 431 8509 5760.
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roblems that human are facing for the technology development
urrently [8–10].
Lots of biological organisms are living in wear environment in
he natural world. They gradually acquire exceptional wear resis-
ance through the synergic actions of morphology, structure and
aterial in the surfaces of organism. These organisms, such as
ung beetle, desert lizard, pangolins and intertidal shellﬁsh, have
xcellent wear-resistant function [11–14] which can help them to
urvive against the wear environments. For the nacreous layer of
hell, for instance, 95 percent of its compositions are brittle calcium
arbonate, and the rest are organic matter mainly including protein
15]. Neither of these two kinds of compositions has high strength
nd good wear resistance. However, they couple with each other in
he “brick-mud” form of alternate arrangement of overlapping as a
omposite. In this form, the rupture toughness is 3000 times higher
han that of the single calcium carbonate resulting excellent wear
esistance of nacreous layer [15]. With perfect and special struc-
ures naturally selected through zillion years of evolution in shell,
he materials of nacreous layer possess unsurpassable advanced
erformance in comparison to man-made materials.
Self-propagating high-temperature synthesis (SHS) has been
idely utilized to produce a variety of materials including ceram-
cs, ceramic–metal composites, intermetallics [16–18]. The SHS
rocess is related to the capability of highly exothermic chemi-
al reactions to self-sustain after ignition, which is carried out by a
ocal energy input at one of the ends of the sample [19,20]. There-
fter, the exothermic character of the reaction provides the energy
equired for its completion in the whole sample. The prominent
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Table 1
The main composition of manganese steel (wt.%).






















































Fig. 1. (a) Schematic diagram of the unit compacts located in the sand mold; and




















i8.30 0.45 0.42 <0.01 <0.02 <0.06 Bal.
dvantages of this technique are its low cost, high energy efﬁciency,
asy operation, and high purity of the reaction products. Therefore,
HS and traditional casting routes provide an easy process to pro-
uce ceramic–metal composites [21]. It combines the advantages
f the SHS reaction in the casting process.
Enlightened by the ﬁne wear-resistant characteristic of nacre-
us layer, the idea of forming a similar structure on the steel surface
o improve the wear property was suggested. According to the prin-
iples of bionics, the nacreous layer of shell was abstracted to apply
n the composite structure with characteristic of alternately soft
nd hard. Then, the composite was successfully fabricated using
HS reaction in the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system during the casting of
ustenite manganese steel. Austenite manganese steel has excel-
ent strength and toughness, while its wear resistance is poor [22].
iB2 and TiC ceramic particles reinforced metal matrix composites
ave higher strength and wear resistance due to the high resis-
ance of ceramic phases to abrasive wear [23,24,17]. In this study,
he bionic composite material was a combination of manganese
teel region (matrix, soft) and TiB2/TiC ceramic particles reinforced
anganese steel matrix region (unit, hard). The phase constituents,
icrostructures and wear resistance of the bionic composite mate-
ial were investigated. It is expected that the preliminary results
ould promote the development and practical application of the
ionic composite material, and further offer a new technique and
ethod to increase the wear resistance of the austenite manganese
teel. The method of combining SHS reaction and casting routes
rovides a new and promising process for the production of bionic
omposite material, since it is signiﬁcant in inherent simplicity and
otential cost-effectiveness for scale-up manufacturing.
. Experimental design
The Cu–Ti–B4C system was made from commercial powders of
u (99.5%, ∼45 m),  Ti (99.5%, ∼38 m)  and B4C (99.9%, ∼3.5 m).
he Ti and B4C powders with a ratio corresponding to that of
toichiometric 2TiB2–TiC were mixed with 40 wt.% Cu and used
or the powder blends. The powder blends were mixed sufﬁ-
iently by ball milling for 8 h and then ﬁlled into a rectangular
ar (30 mm × 12 mm × 20 mm)  where the theoretical density of
5 ± 2% was obtained for the powder blends. The austenite man-
anese steel was selected as the matrix materials, of which the
omposition was listed in Table 1. The manganese steel was  melted
n an induction furnace with 5 kg medium-frequency in air envi-
onment. After being dried in a vacuum oven at about 300 ◦C for
 h to completely remove moisture, the Cu–Ti–B4C system com-
acts were placed on the bottom of the sand mold as illustrated
n Fig. 1a. The space between two adjacent compacts was  about
5 mm.  Subsequently, the melted steel with temperature of about
500 ◦C was poured into the sand mold to ignite the SHS reactions
f these compacts. After solidiﬁcation and cooling, the bionic com-
osite material casting was formed and removed from the sand
old as shown in Fig. 1b.
Due to the high combustion temperature and extremely fast SHS
eaction of the Cu–Ti–B4C system in the liquid steel, the knowledge
f microscopic reaction behavior involved in these processes is still
uite limited. Thus, the SHS experiments were ﬁrstly conducted in
 self-made vacuum vessel ﬁlled with Ar at 1 atm. In order to obtain
ome guidance to understand the fabrication, the unit region in the
J
L
tionic composite material was investigated. The Cu–Ti–B4C system
ompacts were ignited on the graphite ﬂat which was  placed at the
op of tungsten electrode and heated by the heat of arc. A small hole
2 mm in diameter and 2 mm  in depth) was drilled at the top of the
ompact. A thermocouple pair of W/Re5-W/Re26 (0.5 mm in diam-
ter) was inserted into the hole and connected with a temperature
cquisition system which can record the temperature over time.
he current in this experiment was  selected as 90 A. More details
bout the experimental apparatus and procedure for the SHS reac-
ion were given in the previous paper [25]. In addition, the ignition
rocess of the reactions in the Cu–Ti–B4C system was also studied
sing the differential thermal analysis (DTA, Rigaku-8150, Japan)
xperiments. The experiments were conducted in the argon gas
ith ﬂow rate of 60 ml/min heated by 40 ◦C/min.
The wear experiments were conducted using a pin-on-disk
achine with an applied load of 35 N. The commercial SiC abra-
ive papers with abrasive particle size of ∼20 m (600 grit) were
sed as the counterface. The wear weight loss was  measured by
n analytical balance with a sensitivity of 0.0001 g. In addition,
he microstructures of the bionic composite material were exam-
ned using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Model JSM-5310,
apan) together with energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS) (Model
ink-Isis, Britain). The phases were identiﬁed using X-ray diffrac-
ion (XRD) (Model D/Max 2500PC Rigaku, Japan).
Y. Liang et al. / Journal of Asian Ceram








































































Ti particles, and bright areas represent Cu particles. Fig. 4b showsc)  the microstructures of the SHS reaction in the Cu–Ti–B4C system with 40 wt.%
u.
. Results and discussion
.1. SHS reaction behavior of Cu–Ti–B4C system
The curve of temperature vs. ignition delay time for the
u–Ti–B4C system with 40 wt.% Cu during SHS reaction is shown
n Fig. 2a. It is found that the combustion temperature (Tc) was
pproximately 2179 ◦C. The ignition delay time is also called igni-
ion time which is the time interval from the start of heating to
he initiation of the self-propagating reaction. During this time, the
xothermic reactions occurred and the combustion wave propa-
ated. The short or long ignition time represents the reaction is
asy to occur or not, respectively. According to this study of Yang
t al. [25], the solidiﬁcation time of the austenite manganese steel
elt was estimated to be 62.7 s. It can be seen from Fig. 2a that
he SHS reaction in the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system was ignited after
t
i
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eing heated for 15.4 s, which was much shorter than the solidiﬁca-
ion time of the steel melt. During the solidiﬁcation process of the
elted steel, it has sufﬁcient time to ignite SHS reaction of 40 wt.%
u–Ti–B4C system, leading to the formation of unit materials.
Fig. 2b shows the XRD results of the SHS products in the 40 wt.%
u–Ti–B4C system. It can be seen that the products consisted of
iC, TiB2 and Cu without any intermediate phases, indicating that
he reaction was complete. While, the pure TiC and TiB2 ceramic
articles were formed during the SHS reaction. Therefore, it can be
onﬁrmed that Cu content and particle size of the reactant mix-
ures are proper parameters considered for fabricating the unit
aterials. Fig. 2c shows the microstructures of the SHS reaction
roducts in the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system, where the elongated or
ectangular particles were TiB2, while the nearly spherical particles
ere TiC. The TiC and TiB2 ceramic particles were widely used as
he reinforcements in metal matrix composites due to its excellent
roperties, such as high hardness, low density, high melting tem-
erature, high modulus, high wear and corrosion resistances, and
ood wettability and stability in metal melt [26]. Since the TiC and
iB2 ceramic particles were widely used as the reinforcements in
etal matrix composites as aforementioned, the austenite man-
anese steel matrix reinforced with TiC and TiB2 ceramic particles
roduced by SHS reaction of Cu–Ti–B4C system supposed to have
xhibited excellent mechanical properties in this study.
.2. Differential thermal analysis of Cu–Ti–B4C system
The DTA experiments were conducted to understand the igni-
ion behavior. Actually, although the reaction in the DTA apparatus
as different from the SHS reaction because of the disparity in the
rocessing conditions, particularly for the heating rate and green
ensity of the reactants, it is very similar to the ignition process
nd important to help understand the ignition behavior in the SHS
eaction. For DTA studies, 40 mg  reactant mixtures of the 40 wt.%
u–Ti–B4C system were heated at 40 ◦C/min to reach 1200 ◦C under
n argon atmosphere in the DTA apparatus. Fig. 3a shows the typi-
al DTA curve of the reactant mixtures heated to 1200 ◦C. It can be
een that two  intense exothermic peaks presented at about 987 ◦C
nd 1063 ◦C.
In order to better understand the reaction behavior during
he heating process, the experiments were conducted at differ-
nt quenched temperatures. The XRD results of DTA products at
ifferent quenched temperatures of 930 ◦C, 987 ◦C, 1063 ◦C and
200 ◦C were shown in Fig. 3b. When the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C sys-
em was heated to 930 ◦C, a large number of TixCuy compounds
Ti2Cu, TiCu and TiCu4) were found besides the phases of unre-
cted Cu, Ti and B4C. It indicates that the TixCuy compounds have
een ﬁrstly formed via solid-state diffusion reaction of Cu and Ti
articles. According to the Cu–Ti phase diagram [27], the melting
oint and eutectic point of the TixCuy compounds were very low,
or instance, Cu–Ti eutectic liquids can be formed at 960 ◦C (eutectic
emperature) for TiCu and Ti2Cu. Therefore, once the temperatures
each to the eutectic points of the TiCu and Ti2Cu, the Cu–Ti liq-
id form quickly. The Cu–Ti liquid will spread and surround the
4C and Ti particles, which lead to a signiﬁcant increase of the con-
act area between Ti and B4C particles. To deeply understand the
eaction behavior of 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system typical back scatter
mages of the raw powders and reaction products at room tempera-
ure, 965 ◦C and 1200 ◦C are shown in Fig. 4a–c, respectively. Fig. 4a
hows a back scatter image of the raw powders before reacting,
here dark areas represent the B4C particles, gray areas representhe typical microstructure of the reaction product heated to 965 ◦C,
t can be observed that the Cu–Ti liquid formed and spread over the
nreacted Ti and B4C particles.


















mig. 3. (a) The typical DTA curve; (b) the XRD patterns of DTA products at different
uenched temperatures of the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system.
After heating the mixtures to 987 ◦C, a strong endothermic peak
as observed in the DTA curve. The corresponding XRD result
hows that there were large quantities of TiC, TiB, TiB2 and Ti2Cu
n the unreacted powders. The formation of Cu–Ti liquid and con-
inuous heating signiﬁcantly promoted the diffusion of C and B
urther away from the bulk B4C. This applied to the formation of
he Cu–Ti–B–C liquid as well. Subsequently, some TiC, TiB and TiB2
articles formed ﬁrstly at the interface between the liquid and the




tith  (a) room temperature; and quenched at (b) 965 ◦C and (c) 1200 ◦C, respectively.
redicted initial temperature of the TiC and TiB2 formation could
e at about 960 ◦C in the Cu–Ti–B4C system.
After heating the mixtures to 1063 ◦C, Ti2Cu disappeared and the
hases of TiC, TiB2 and Cu were identiﬁed in the ﬁnal products with-
ut any intermediate phase, as shown in Fig. 3b. Thus, it is believed
he second exothermic peak in the DTA curve of 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C
ixture was the formation of large amounts of TiC and TiB2 parti-
les. When the mixtures were heated to 1200 ◦C, the composition
f reaction products did not change. When the temperature was
ncreased much, more Cu–Ti liquid was  formed and spread over
he reactants, and then C and B atoms continuously diffuse into the
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region  and (d) the EDS- point analysis of the matrix in the unit.
iquid and formed the Cu–Ti–B–C liquid. As a result, TiC and TiB2
articles gradually precipitate out of the saturated liquid. With the
onsumption of Ti in the liquid caused by the precipitation of TiC
nd TiB2, free Cu was displaced. The reaction was  terminated after
i atoms were depleted in the liquids. A typical back scatter image
f the reaction product heated to 1200 ◦C is shown in Fig. 4c.
The melting temperature of the steel matrix is about 1500 ◦C in
his study, which signiﬁcantly higher than the formation temper-
ture (960 ◦C, as mentioned above) of the TiC and TiB2. When the
olted steel was poured into the sand mold, the SHS reaction of the
u–Ti–B4C system was ignited by the heat released for the melted
teel.
.3. Phase constituents, microstructures and wear resistance of
he bionic composite material
According to the composite structure characteristic of alter-
ately soft and hard of shell nacreous layer, the bionic composite
aterial was successfully fabricated using SHS reaction in the
0 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system during the austenite manganese steel
asting. Fig. 5a shows the interface micrographs between the unit
egion and manganese steel matrix region in the fabricated bionic
omposite material. It can be seen that good metallurgy bonding
etween the unit region and steel matrix in the bionic composite
aterial was presented. The unit region exhibits the fewest
acro-pores and blowholes. It reveals that near fully dense bionic
omposite material can be successfully fabricated. Due to the
igh combustion temperature, the gas evaporation and impurity
elease would be violent in the SHS reaction. Consequently, gas
hannels and open cracks can form in the reactants, resulting in
resence of the macro-pores and blowholes in the composites.
m
r
wigh combustion temperature of 2179 ◦C and short ignition time
f 15.4 s (as shown in Fig. 2a) guaranteed that the melted steel had
ufﬁcient time to inﬁltrate into the reacting unit compact, leading
o good interface bonding. Moreover, the sufﬁcient inﬁltration of
he melted steel also can decrease the degree of porosity.
The XRD pattern of the unit region is shown in Fig. 5b. The XRD
esult reveals that the composite mainly consisted of TiC, TiB2, Cu
nd austenite without any intermediate phases. It indicates that the
HS reaction of the unit compact in the molten steel was complete.
ig. 5c shows the SEM microstructures of the unit region, which
hows that the TiC and TiB2 particles in the unit region exhibited a
elatively uniform distribution. The elongated or rectangular par-
icles were TiB2, while the nearly spherical particles were TiC. In
ddition, the result of EDS-point analysis indicates a relatively high
oncentration of Fe and Mn  element in the unit matrix as shown in
ig. 5d. The scheme of the bionic composite material is shown in
ig. 6. The bionic composite material was alternant combination of
anganese steel matrix region and unit region in a relatively large
macroscopic) dimension. Thus, the melted steel fully inﬁltrated
nto the reacting unit compact, leading to a good bonding of the
elted steel with the TiC and TiB2 ceramic particles.
The hardness values of unit region and manganese steel matrix
n the unit composite are shown in Fig. 7a. It shows that the hard-
ess values of the unit region and manganese steel matrix were
7.2 and 17 HRC, respectively. Due to the presence of high volume
raction of the TiC and TiB2 ceramics, the hardness value of the unit
egion was  signiﬁcantly higher than those of the manganese steel
atrix.
The wear properties of the proposed bionic composite mate-
ial and the manganese steel specimen are shown in Fig. 7b. The
eight loss of the specimens of the bionic composite material and
344 Y. Liang et al. / Journal of Asian Ceram
Fig. 6. The scheme of the bionic composite material.



















































[18] G.H. Liu, J.T. Li and J. Asi, Ceram. Soc., 1, 134–142 (2013).ionic composite material and (b) the wear weight loss of the bionic composite
aterial and manganese steel.
anganese steel was 30.8 × 10−3 g and 77.5 × 10−3 g, respectively.
he proposed bionic composite material, alternant combination of
oft (manganese steel) and hard (unit region) materials, had better
ear-resistance than the manganese steel. It can be concluded that
he existence of the unit region, where the TiC and TiB2 ceramic par-
icles are uniformly distributed, can improve the wear-resistance
f the proposed bionic composite material.
[
[ic Societies 1 (2013) 339–345
This kind of bionic composite material shows the features of
igidity and ﬂexibility during abrasion. The region of ﬂexible man-
anese steel matrix could endure multidirectional pressures. This
an make the matrix gain higher load carrying capacity and also
educe the inﬂuence of the normal pressure on the rigid unit
egion which subsequently reduced the friction of the hard abra-
ion stuff. Consequently, the wear resistance of the composite was
mproved. Besides, the constraint of rigid unit materials can protect
he ﬂexible manganese steel matrix from being destroyed by plas-
ic deformation. Thus, the bionic composite material can present
xcellent wear resistance, which has been veriﬁed by the results of
xperimental tests in this study.
. Conclusions
The bionic composite material was  successfully fabricated using
HS reaction in the 40 wt.% Cu–Ti–B4C system during manganese
teel casting. The bionic composite material was alternant combi-
ation of manganese steel matrix and unit region in a relatively
arge dimension. The unit regions mainly consist of TiC, TiB2, Cu
nd austenite without any intermediate phases. The metallurgy
onding between the unit region and steel matrix in the bionic
omposite material was  good. Due to the sufﬁcient inﬁltration of
he melted steel, the unit region exhibits the fewest macro-pores
nd blowholes. It indicated that near fully dense bionic composite
aterial can be successfully fabricated. The wear tests showed that
he wear resistance of the proposed bionic composite material is
etter than that of pure manganese steel.
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